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TH|S NOTICE lS A DISCLOSURE OF SELI-ER'S KNOVI,rLEDGE OF THE CONDITION OF THE PROPERTY AS OF THE DATE SIGNED BY

SELI.ER AND IS NOT A SUBSTTUTE FOR ANY INSPECTIONS OR WARRANTIES THE PURCHASER MAY WSH TO OBTAIN. TT IS NOT A

WARRANry OF ANY KIND BY SELLER OR SELLER'S AGENTS.

Selbr M is Ll is not occupying the Property. lf unoccupied, how long since Seller has occupied the Property? 

---
1. The Property has lhe items checked below fw,ite Yes 00, No (N), or Unknown (UI:
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No then desc.ibe. (Attach additional sheets if necessary)
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Are you (Seller)



(S!.eel Address and cily)

Does the property have workmg smote detectors installed in acc.tdan@ wih the smoke detealor requirements of chapter

766. Health and Safety Code?' LfYes U No U Unknown. tf the answer to thb question is no or unknown, explain

J9535 Sundaoce Edge Ct o9-01-2019
Selleis Disc.losure Nolice Conceming lhe Property at Richmond. 77407-1402 Page 2

(Attact additional sheets if necessary)

Chapter 766 of the Health and Sabty Code requires one-famity or two-family dwellings to have workng smoke detedors
installed in accordance with the requarements of the building code in etrec-l in the area in which the dwelling is located,
including perfotmance. location, and power sourc€ requirements. lf you do not know lhe building code requirements in
efiect in your area, you may check unknown above or contact your local building ofhcial for mole anformation. A buyer may
require a sellel to install smoke detectors for lhe hearang impaared if (1) the buyer or a member of the buyet's bmily who
will reside in the dwelling ls hearing impaired; (2) the buyer gaves lhe seller wnfen evidence of the hearing impeirment from
a licensed physician: and (3) within 10 days after the effeclive date. lhe buyer makes a writlen requesl for lhe seller to install
smoke detectors for the heanng ,mparred and specrfies lhe locations ioa the installation. The panies may agree who will bear
the cost of installinq the smoke detectors and $hich brand of smoke detectors to install.

Are you (Seller) aware of any known defects/malfunctions in any of the following? Write Yes (Y) il you arc aware, write No (N)
if you are not aware
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F\ tnterior Watts

N Exerior wa(s

ILnoor
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>! ce,t'nos
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tI Foundation/Slab(s)

A ,r,r"*,.rt
T er"qri".t sy"r"r"

;!- rtoors

$_ winoows

-t:Lsidewalks
-{ Inbrcom System

-\f Ligtrttng rixturesPlumbingSewerVSeptrcs

Other Strudural Compo.lents (Desc'ibe)

Itthe answer Io any of the above is yes. explain. (Attach additional sheets if necessary):

\\\ subsurface Strudure or Pits

_d Previous Use of Premises fior Manufaciurc of
Melhamphetamine

lfthe answer lo any oflhe above is yes. explain (Altach addi{ional lheets it necessary):

lrilz:')rd lot aD ar rv(hral
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2.

Are you (Sefier) aware of any of the following cordtiorE? Wtite Yes (Y) if you ate awaE, waiE No (hl) if you aae not aware.

*[ nt*rue lermites (includes wood destroying inse.ts) -LL Previous struclural or Roof Repair

lL Termile o. wood Rot Damage Needing Repat $\ Hazardous or Toxicwaste

jt\- Prevrous Termae Damage -{o"ou"* co-por*no

l- Previous Termite Trealment -$- Urea-formaldehyde Insulation__ 
,,np,o,", Dru,n"g" $ n"con c""

-tL Vuarer Damage Not Due io a Flood Event f.\\ Lead Based Paint

A* Landfill, settling, soil Movement, Fault Lines 
-dntuminum 

Wiring

- |:\ slngb ebc*atle Main Drain in Pooutlol Tub/Spz- A pr.r.r. F,*"
t{ Unptatted EaserEnls
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Ihal is jn oeed ol repai, Ll Yes (it you are aware)Arer6u (Seller) aware of any em. equroment, oI system in or on lhe Property

El'No (if you are not aware) lt yes explarn. (Attach adcldional sheets if neces-sary)

6. A,e you (selle.) aware of any of the followang conditions?' t rriE Yes (, if you are awae, write No (N) if you are not awarc.

jl Present flood coverage

:!L Previous flooding due to a farklre or breach of a rese of or a @ntrclled or emergency release of weter fom a reseryoir

Pr"uior" *"tur penekalion into a struclur€ on Ihe plopcrol due to a natural Eood event

Write Yes (Y) ifyou are aware, and check wholly or party a9 applicable, wrile No (N) if you are not ewate-

{ t-ocaeo Ll wholly Ll partly in a 1oo-year Roodplain (Special Flood Hazard Area-zone A, V, A99. AE. AO, AH, vE or AR}

+\_ Located [J wholly L] pa(ly in a soo-year noodplain (Moderate Flood Hazard Area-zone x (shaded))

*\- ro".,uo Ll wholly Ll partly in a ffoodway

i Located fl wlony fl par y in a flood pool

5\ LocateO [-] wnolry fl partly rn a reservoir

Ifthe answer to any orthe above is yes, explain. (atlaai additional sheets it necesgary)

-For purposes ofthis notice:
"100-year fioodplaan means any area of land that:

1A) is identified on the flood insuran€e rate map as a special f,ood hazad area, which is designated as
Zone A, V, A99, AE, AO, AH, VE, orAR on the mapi

(B) hes a one percent annual chance of flooding, which is considered to be a hoh risk of foodhg: and
(C) may incJude a regulatory floodway, llood pool, or.eservoir.

"500 year floodplain means any area ofland that:
(A) is identfred on tle flood insurance rate map as a moderate food hazaad area, whlch is designated

on the map as Zone X (shaded); and
(B) has a two-tenths of one per@nt annual chance of flooding, which is considered to be a moderate

rrsL offlooding
''Ftood poot" means the area adjacent to a reservoir that lies above lie normal maximum operating level of the

reservoir and that is subjec{ to conlrolled inlndation under lhe management ofthe United States Army Corps of
Engineers.

"Flood insurance rale map" means the most recent flood hazatd map published by lhe Federal Emergencl,
Management Agency under the National Flood lnsurance Act of 1968 (42 U.S.C. S€dion 4001 et seq-)

"Floodway" means an area that is identified on lhe flood insuaance rate map as a tegulatory ffoodway, which
inctudes the channel of a river or olhe. watercourse and the adiacent land areas that must be reserved for the discharge
of a base flood, also referred to as a 100-year Ilood, wilhout cumulatively in6reasing the water surhce elevation of more
than a designated height.

"Reseavoir" oteans a water impoundment poect operated by lhe United States Arrry Corps of Engineers that is
intended to retain lraler or delay lhe rufioffofwaler in a designeted surface area of lard.

Have you (Seller) ever fled a claim ror flood damagfito the property wittr any insurance provider. lncluding th
Ftoodlnsurance Program (NFIP)?' Ll Yes tyJ No. lfyes, explain (attach additional sheets as necessary):

e Nalional

'Homes in high risk flood zones with mortgages from fuderally regulated or insured lenders are required to have
flood insurance. Even when nol required, the Federal Emergency Managernenl Agency (FEMA) en@u€ges homeowners in

high risk, moderate risk, and low risk ffood zones to purchase flood insuranc€ that covers the struclure(s) and the personal
property within the str!clure(s)

A Have you (Seller)
proper$ Ll Yes

ever r6cenled
[Yt'No. tr yes

assislan@ Irom FEMA or Ihe U S Small Business Administration (SBA) for tlood damage lo the

, explain (attach additional sheets as necessary)
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(Skeel Address and City)

9. Are you (Seller) aware of any of the following? Write Yes (Y) if you are awaE, write No (N) ifyou are not awa€-

A
Homeowners' Association or maintenahce fees or assessments.

Any "common area" (fucilities such as pools, lennis courts, walkways, or othe. areas) qr-owred in undiuided itderest
with others.

09-01-201S
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Any notices ol violations of deed restrictions or govemmental ordinances affeding lhe condition o. use of lhe
Properly

Any lawsuG di ec{ly or indirecfly atrectiog the propeity.

Any contlition on the Property whicft materialty afhcls lhe physical health or salety oI an individual-

Any rainwater harvesting system located o'l the property that is lalger than 500 gallons and lhat uses a public water
supply as an auxiliary watersource.

Any portion of the property that is located in a groundwater @oservatio[ disfiat or a subsidence distrid.

lfthe ans,wer to any of the above is yes, explain- (Atach additional sheets if necesssry)

10- lf the p.operry is localed in a coastal area that is seaward of lhe GulI Intracoaslal WateNay o, within 1,000 Get of the rnean
high tide borde.i.g lhe Gulf of Mexico, the property may be subject to the Open Beadles Act of the Dune Protection Ad
(Chapter 61 or 63, Natural Resourc6s Code, respectively) and a beachtont constauclion certificate d dune protedion permil
maybe required Ior repa'rs or improvements. Contacl the local govemmefi with odinance authority over construalion
adjacenl to pub,ic beaches aor more information-

1 1. This property may be located near a mflitary installation and may be afiecled by high no:se or air installatrbn compatible use
zones or olher operations. lnfoamation relating to high noise and compatible use zones is available in the most recent Air
lnsta,lation Compatible Use Zone Study or Joint Land Use Study prepared for a military installation and may be accessed on
the lnternet website of the military installation and of the county and any municipality in which the miliiary installation is

vxfm 71 ytrtL oF ln''
a-iignatLrre re of Sellgr

:

The undersigned purchaser hereby acknowledges receipt ofthe forcgoing notice

Signature of Purchasea

Akua Dufie

/4"
TREC

Signature of Purchaser l-]ale

This form was preparBd by the Texas Real Estate Commission in accordance with T€xas P.operty Code S 5 008(b) and is to
be used in conjunction with a contract for the sale of real ptoperty ente.ed into on or aller Seplember 1, 2019. Texas Real
Estale Ccmmissjon, P O. Box 12188, Austin, TX 787r1-2t88, 512-936-3000 (httpr//w1lr,w.trec,texas-gov) TREC NO. OP-H

TREC No. OP-H

Room addilions, slructural modifications, or olher 6lterations or repairs made wilhout necessary perm(E or not in
compliance with building codes in effect at that time_


